Advertisement is a key element of marketing strategy at which the advertising messages consist of a combination of information and persuasion.\[[@ref1]\] WHO define drug promotion or advertisement as all informational and persuasive activities by manufacturers and distributors, the effect of which is to induce the prescription, supply, purchase and/or use of medicinal drugs.\[[@ref2]\] Pharmaceutical industries worldwide are heavily involved in aggressive drug promotions.\[[@ref3][@ref4]\] Physician targeted promotion through medical representatives is one of the most common tactic for drug promotion by pharmaceutical drug companies.\[[@ref5][@ref6]\] Medical representatives during their contact with Physicians promote their drugs through verbal in-office presentations which are usually accompanied by promotional advertising brochures, free medical samples, and possibly gifts such as meals or other promotional items.\[[@ref7][@ref8]\] WHO states that medical representatives to work in an ethical way should make available to prescribers and dispensers complete and unbiased information for each product discussed, such as an approved scientific data sheet or other source of information with similar content;\[[@ref2]\] however there is a debate about the accuracy and reliability of information that was given from drug companies through MRs to physicians not only in developed countries\[[@ref9][@ref10]\] but also in developing countries like Yemen\[[@ref8]\] and Iraq.\[[@ref11]\] Therefore this study aimed to evaluate the ethics in the medical brochures of generic pharmaceutical companies that are given through medical representatives to physicians in Iraq.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-1}
=====================

This observational, cross-sectional study was conducted in Iraq - Baghdad from February to April 2014. Promotional drug brochures were collected mainly from pharmaceutical exhibition during attendance of medical conferences that sponsored by generic pharmaceutical companies, and to little extent by direct request from medical representatives of generic drug companies after they complete their daily promotion to physicians. Collected brochures were then explored to exclude the following materials: Literature promoting medicinal devices and equipments (ECG, insulin pump, blood glucometer, etc.), reminder advertisements (reminder advertisements do not present any therapeutic indication for the promoted drug).\[[@ref2]\] Advertisement about dental or herbal products, drugs name list, and brochures promoting more than one drug in the same brochure.

Evaluation of each brochure was based primarily on WHO criteria for ethical medicinal drug promotion at which each promotional literature should contain the following information:\[[@ref2]\]

The name of the active ingredient (s) using either international nonproprietary names (INN) or the approved generic name of the drugThe brand nameContent of active ingredient (s) per dosage form or regimenName of other ingredients known to cause problemsApproved therapeutic usesDosage form or regimenSide-effects and major adverse drug reactionsPrecautions, contra-indications and warningsMajor interactionsName and address of manufacturer or distributorReference to scientific literature as appropriate.

In addition to all the above points, font size for each criteria was also monitored, besides that the availability of emotional pictures in each brochure was also examined. Furthermore, References were checked to find their retrievability, source (if it is from product leaflet, medical book or journal article), and authenticity of presentations. Each reference was read carefully to find if the study that cited as a reference in the promotional brochure is:

Old dated or updated. When the study is old dated, a careful search in the net for the new studies on the same subject was done, to check if these new studies confirm that old study or contradict itProviding misleading information, by either exaggerating the benefits, or by minimizing the risks of the drug, or by withhold certain information to mask a negative attitude toward their promoted productProviding wrong information, by mentioning something that not actually present in the cited articleFunded by pharmaceutical drug companyNot related to any pharmaceutical information, but instead it is related to disease or company sales in the world.

Additionally each brochure was checked to find if all references mentioned were cited to defend company claims about the product.

Results {#sec1-2}
=======

The medical brochures were collected from 12 different Arabic and non Arabic generic pharmaceutical companies as shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Number of examined brochures according to different pharmaceutical companies
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[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} showed that most medical brochures were for antibiotics, drugs of chronic diseases like, hypertension, angina, dyslipidemia, asthma, and peptic ulcer.

###### 

Therapeutic category of drugs promoted in promotional material
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[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} showed a significant presence of the brand name of the product (100%), its main active ingredient (100%), indication (100%), drug dosing (88%), site of marketing authorization holder (84%), and reference citation to defend product claims (72%); Additionally emotional pictures were significantly present (70%) in medical brochures, but there is a significant absence for mentioning excipent (15%) with each product and drug - drug interaction (30%). Drug side effects and contraindications were present in 48% and 54% of brochures respectively but without achieving statistical significance. Furthermore, this study showed in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}, that only drug indication was written in a large font, while drug side effects and contraindications were significantly written in small fonts.

###### 

Percent of compliance of pharmaceutical companies with ethical criteria of drug promotion through their medical brochures
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###### 

The font size that used in medical brochures for informing physicians with drug indication, side effect, contraindication, drug-drug interaction and drug dosing
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Tables [3](#T3){ref-type="table"} and [5](#T5){ref-type="table"} showed that 72% generic companies defend their claims about the promoted product in the brochure by reference citation, but only 75% of these references that used were accurate and real, while the remaining 25% of references were associated with ethical problems, like using old dated reference, misleading reference, wrong reference, citation based on product leaflet, references that were based on studies that funded by drug company. 6% of the references were not used to defend claims about the drug effectiveness but instead used to present information about disease facts like prevalence and mortality rate, or about drug company sales around the world. Less than 1% of references cannot be retrieved.

###### 

Ethical problems with references that used in medical brochures by pharmaceutical companies to confirm their claims about their product
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Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

This study showed that most medical brochures were focusing on treating cardiovascular, gastrointestinal and respiratory diseases, similarly brochures in Nepal focus mainly on cardiovascular drugs, ulcer healing drugs and those for treating respiratory disorders,\[[@ref12]\] additionally it was found in this study that antibiotics were present in 20% of examined brochures, this may be because antibiotics are one of the most commonly dispensed medications in hospital setting,\[[@ref13]\] and since antibiotics considered as prescription only medications so it is reasonable to find that antibiotics are the most commonly promoted drugs to physicians.\[[@ref14]\]

This study showed that there was a significant mentioning of the brand name of the product (100%), its active ingredient and indication (100%), drug dosing (88%) and the site of marketing authorization holder (84%) in the brochures of generic pharmaceutical companies in Iraq, a similar finding was obtained through evaluation of brochures in Saudi Arabia and Nepal.\[[@ref12][@ref15]\] The result of this study also showed that there is a significant absence of mentioning excipent (15%), and drug--drug interaction (30%) in the evaluated brochures, similarly in India, there is a significant lack of excipent mentioning in brochures,\[[@ref16]\] while drug-drug interaction was mentioned in only 33% of examined brochures that were given to Libyan physicians.\[[@ref17]\]

[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} showed that side effects and contraindications of promoted drugs were present in 48% and 54% of examined brochures, respectively, this finding is consistent to that finding in Zimbabwe, at which side effects and precautions were missing in more than 50% of brochures,\[[@ref18]\] on the other hand this percent for missing information about drug side effects or contraindications is much lower than that found in other studies as in India and Nepal;\[[@ref12][@ref16]\] although the difference is apparent in numerical values, but in reality there is no any difference since this study showed in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}, that the majority of information about drug side effects and contraindication were written in small font, which mean although the information about drug side effects and contraindications are physically present but they are actually absent.

Regarding emotional pictures, this study showed that it was used in 70% of brochures, this percent is much higher than that found in non Arabic countries\[[@ref16]\] and lower than that found in Arabic countries like Libya.\[[@ref17]\]

Tables [3](#T3){ref-type="table"} and [5](#T5){ref-type="table"} showed that 72% generic companies defend their claims about the promoted product in the brochure by reference citation, similarly in the Libyan study 70% of brochures were associated with reference citation\[[@ref17]\] but only 75% of these references that used were accurate and real, while in other studies a percent for accurate reference citation in brochures was variable ranging from 54% to -85%,\[[@ref19][@ref20]\] while Cardarelli *et al*. found the ratio of reference citation is 75% which is exactly similar to that find in this study.\[[@ref21]\]

For reference studies which are un-retrievable are quite low in this study than that in other studies\[[@ref17][@ref22]\] but this percent is more close to the finding of Cooper *et al*.\[[@ref23]\]

This study showed that reference citation based on product leaflet occur in 2.3% of brochures, while reference citation for studies funded by drug company occurred in 2.9% of cases, furthermore reference citations for defending claims about the company sales and innovations were found in 5% of brochure references, collectively all these citations are either based or related to manufacturer information; Similarly in other study it was found that references that related to manufacture information accounting for 10% from the cited references.\[[@ref22]\]

This study showed that misleading reference citations were present in 6.5% of brochures, close to this finding misleading information was present in 5% of written pharmaceutical advertisement in UAE.\[[@ref24]\] Regarding wrong reference citation, there is no any similar study in the world in this regard except a closely related finding in a study which was done in Pakistan,\[[@ref25]\] which divide misleading reference citation into many parts like exaggerated, ambiguous or false citation, in that study, false misleading citation can be considered to be similar in its meaning to the term of wrong citation which used in the current study, however the percent of wrong citation in brochures in that study was slightly higher than that found in this study, this difference may be due to different sample size, or may due to different nature of pharmaceutical company brochures that examined in these two studies; whatever the cause of difference, this less percent of wrong reference citation is a good indicator for ethical and rational promotion through medical brochure.

This study also showed a 3.9% of using old dated reference. Citing old dated reference to defend certain claims is not a strange behavior from pharmaceutical companies to promote their products which may be reasonably occur for old generation drugs to which new generations become available as a drug of choice, this explanation is more applicable with antibiotics since bacterial resistance is more common with old antibiotics,\[[@ref26]\] and the antibiotic of choice for certain infection many years ago may become ineffective one nowadays.

Limitation of this study is the small sample size of collected brochures, in addition to collecting the brochures from generic companies in Baghdad governorate only. However, it is one of the first studies in the world that focus on brochures of generic drug companies only, and it is the first study that done to evaluate the reliability and accuracy of written information in medical brochures that distributed by medical representatives to physicians in Iraq.

Conclusion {#sec1-4}
==========

The information that provided in medical brochures is biased and mainly persuasive since it is mainly focusing on the positive aspect of drug therapy especially drug indication with weak focusing on drug side effects, contraindications or interactions.
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